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of tiaine 
OFFICE I ADJUTANT G~NSRAL 
____ s_an_ f_o_rd _______ , Maine 
Date~_J_ul ___ y_2_;,;__1_9_4_o _______ ~---''-
Name Esther Elizabeth Simpson 
Street Addr ess 35 Vr.i.nter 
----------------------------
City or Town Sanford, Me. 
Hovr l on g in United States 29 yrs. HOY, long i n Maine:,..._ __ 2_9__;.yr_ s_._ 
Born in Bradfor d - England Date of birth Feb . 10, 1882 
If marrieq., how many chi.ldren_ 4 _____ 0ccupation Housewife 
Name of employer__,... _ __ A_t_ H_o_n_e _________________ ___ _ 
(Pr esent or lnst) 
Address of enpl oyer ____ _ ______________ ______ _ 
En:::;lish. _ _ _ ___ Speak Yes Read Yes Ylr i t e Yes 
------
Othe r l anf:uac;o~;. _ _____ "t-!_o_n_e _ ___ ______ __ ______ __ _ 
Have you r.i.ade appl ication for citiz.en!]hi p ? ____ N_o ___ _______ _ 
Have you eve::.· hac. :..:.il ~ tary Ger vice ? ______ N_o ________ ___ _ 
If so, wher e ? _ __________ _ v!hen? ______ _ _______ _ 
Signature /;£ZXe... ~ ~d'V< 
'v!i tness__._(]_L...;_. _C...._, -=ck~.;c....-=,.J_lr.'"-~ ---
